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COLUMBIA, S. C.
Tuürsuay Komine December 29 1870.

A Perversion or II I story-

The two hundred aud fiftieth anniver¬
sary of the landing of the New England
Pilgrims appears to have been celebrated
this year by their descendants with even

more than the usual manifestations of a

complacent and self-glorified sectional¬
ism. At tho celebration at Plymouth,
we find the following among tho regular
toasts : "Plymouth and Jamestown-tho
Pilgrims and the Cavaliers-freedom and
slavery ; they met on the field of Gettys¬
burg, and freodom conquered." There
may be some captions oritios, the Balti¬
more Sun remarks, who, on purely his¬
torical grounds, will object to the truth¬
fulness of the antithesis thus tersely
stated, and of tho parallelism sought to
be established between the men and
ideas of 1620 and of 1870. They may
even presume to question whether tho
issues which "the field of Gettysburg"
is supposed to have decided are correctly
stated. Mr. Frederick Douglass, the
popular colored orator, at a rocont cele¬
bration of the same kind, based his
claim to participate upon the well-known
historical fact that the Mayflower, which
brought over the Pilgrims, was subse¬
quently employed by her Puritan owners
io bringing over a cargo of slaves. From
one of these latter and involuntary "pil¬
grims," Mr. Douglass claimed to bo lin¬
eally descended, and to have therefore
at least an equal interest in tho May¬
flower with any son of Now England.
That the descendants of tho Pilgrims had
far moro to do with the introduction and
establishment of slavery iu this country
than the descendants of the Cavaliers,
no oue with the slightest knowledge of
colouial history will pretend to deny. It
is not improbable even that among those
who drank to tho toast wo havo quoted,
there wero some whose ancestors had at¬
tained to both wealth aud social position
in the good town of Boston in tho olden
time by their successful participation in
the traffic in human flesh.
Equally preposterous is the further

suggestion, that tho two armies which
fought at Gettysburg were, in the sense

indicated, the representatives of the mon
who lauded at Plymouth and nt James¬
town. On the Southern side were min¬
gled tho descendants of tho Huguenots
of South Caroliun, the sturdy Scotch
Irish of North Carolina and Tennessee,
and the French of Louisiana, with Geor¬
gians, Mississippians and Virginians;
and we presumo that the men of New
York, of New Jersey, of Pennsylvania
and tho West, tho men of Irish and Ger¬
man blood and lineage, had quito as

large a share in General Meade's victory
os the .New England regiments which
participated. Wo forbear tho further
iuquiry as to what proportion of those
who took the liberal bounties offered by
tho New England towns, aud filled up
tho ranks of tho regiments nominally
recruited iu thoso States, hud any affini¬
ty in race, feeling or faith with the
Pilgrim fathers. Our object is not to
opou old sores, but simply to protest
anew against tho attempt to couvert thc
results'br4 tho War into a mere sectional
and seotariau triumph, by menus of a
deliberate falsification of the facts of
history. -With as much truth and reason
might our.Now Eqgluud friends substi¬
tuto'for i"Pilgrims" and "Cavaliers,"
"Puritans" and "Episcopalians," and
claim the result at Gettysburg as u vin¬
dication of"the do'oirjues of John Calvin
and of Prcsby terian or Congregationalist
ideas of church government.' Tile cus¬
tom of .co&^f^'y^lirig tho landing of
tho Pilgrims would be more effectually
honored ih i>tb .'btouch'^htih thc ob-
Beryalp$&, \\ itba ^lejjratóon', ,L», lo bo
made -»tho Ofeasidu of perpetuating a

geographical and religious fend, founded

colonialand of recent history.
) ft AlintV.IOl h'.l . .

:..-.t ',wr,u>.u ,.u! i»1..»" -?-»»

To Tun EDITOR os THU PEKENIX: OO
Christmno, I accidentally found myself
the guest of Mr. Gorman, of tho Colum¬
bia ffifreL ÍX eèjgfta >0j day eo

hearty, and [iU ¿jpf hotel weçe tue
recipients of SO malay fovoro. that I want
to say through your esteemed sheet a

few words that may servo to prolong the
memory of tho day in onr minds. Tho
guests wero "merry Ohristmased" at an

eirly honr with an immense bowl of
nogg, auch ns only Gorman oan oonaoot.
Like, all very pleasant things, however,
it wan not everlasting, and to keep np
the flow of fun and merriment, wine,
song and dance soon followed. Our
dinner was worthy of a Dumas or a Del¬
monico. Wino again, and with the
host-a host to be emulated indeed.
But where is tho uso in saying more?

Wo bad a glorious time, and, although
most of us were away from borne, not a

feeling but that of pleasure was exper¬
ienced. If OL.O cannot find roal comfort
and enjoyment nt the "Columbia," he
cannot find it anywhere. Mr. Budds,
with his gouial smile, and courteous
financiering, and Major Hallock, run¬
ning over with fun, never letting an
opportunity pass of doing some oue a
favor, are the efliciont "right bowers" of
the whole-souled Gorman. Moy Christ¬
mus come again soou. FIZZ.

NEQUO RULE IN SOUTH CAROLINA.-Of
the four members to Congress elected iu
Smith Caroliua, a few days ago, three
ure negroes, and one is a white mau,
meaner thau the meanest negro. What¬
ever the faults of tho white people of
the State might bo, it is undeniable that
they aro among tho most respectable and
intellectual in tho country. Is it not
humiliating to every American to see
them ruled by a horde of ignorant, half-
barbarous negroes? Do not the peoploof tho North fuel indignant at the fuct
that their presont condition hus been
brought about by the terrorism exercised
over them by armed mobs of savages,
backed by the Federal military aud civil
authorities. Let tho people of South
Carolina bear their ills with patieuce and
dignity. Two years heneo the voters of
the Northern States will prove to them
that when they reduced tho Stato to sub¬
jection to the Union, they had no inten¬
tion whatever of placing them ut the
mercy of penniless, unlettered negroes.

[Philadelphia Keening Bulletin.

A party of hunters, who lately pene¬
trated to tho interior of a cave ou Beaver
Creek, near Glasgow, Ky., in pursuit of
a fox, were rewarded for their trouble
by tho discovery of an oblong chamber,
eighteen feet in length, cut out of thu
solid rock, and containing the crumblingremains of ten human beings. The
Glasgow Times behoves that tho cave
must havo been, at one time, used by a
gang of murderers. "Within a few days
past," says tho Times, "wo have heard
of a number of persons-mostly tra¬
velers-who, many years ago, disap¬
peared whilo in this section of country,
and were never afterward heard of. One
instance is remembered where a horse
and buggy, belonging to a traveler from
Virginia, were fouud loose upon tho
roatl nour this cave, its owner missingand never heard from."

HvKNA-LlKE.-Tho Missouri Republi¬
can scorches tho rabid Senatorial hypo¬
crites thus:
"The arrogant und relentless malig¬

nity exhibited by the moro rancorous of
tho Radical Senators in the debate on
thu McCreery resolution, ought to con¬
vince every one that there eau bo no real
peace in any political fold of which such
.hyenas aro th-"» guardians. But when
tho instinct of il:«ir nature led them to
dig up the burie, (U-ud, they merely dug
their own political graves, iu which a
people yearning for perfect reconcilia¬
tion will iu duo season bury them."

The greeting of Georgia to President
Grant comes this morning iu the shape
of a sweeping Democratic triumph. We
have carried certainly four, and probably
live, of tho Congressional Districts of
thc Slate; and there is little doubt that
wo have sccurod a majority of at least
two-thirds iu tho Logislature. Tho Era-
piio Stato of tho South thus gallantly
seconds tho Empire Stato of tho North
in thu new campuigu for the restoration
of free and constitutional government.
Bayonets indeed make ballots, but they
make them not for but against those who
use tho bayonets.-New York World.
LOUD BYRON.-Tho London papers

uuuoimco tho death of George Anson
Hy ron, eighth Barou Byron of Rochdale,
County of Lancaster, lie was born on
tho 30th of Juno, 1818, and succeeded
his father ou tho 1st of March, 18GH.
His father, it will bo remembered, was
the cousiu and successor of tho cele¬
brated poet. Tho deceased served for a
timo in the British army, but retired in
1843. Ho was married, but died child¬
less. The now Baron Byron is a lad of
fifteen years, tho eldest sou of tho late
Frederick Byron, M. A., barrister nt law,
who was tho brother of the deceased
peer, ami who died in 1861.

.

A Boston man said his minister said,
"Grant, wo beseech thee," so much
during a recent prayer, that it wasn't
plain whether lie was advising tho Lord,
or going for tho President for a postoffice. Tho mau got disgusted aud left
the church.
A San Francisco juryman was argued

into au agreement with tho other eleven,
by a six-shooter in tho bauds of the
foreman. Hu told the Judge, though, it
was the lust time ho would sit où a juryoutside of a monitor.
A few years ago, Detroit was worriod

about the lizards that flowed throughthe city water pipes, but Brooklyn has
improved on that by extracting 18P cols,
from ono,to two foot long, from tho
pipe« tho1 psst summer.

New Orlenta was marked on tho 10th
inst, by a notable event-no lf?s» (han
the presentation by General LonfiHreefc
Of a State flag to the Hut P.sgimcSfc of
Louisiaua Artillery. Hon. T. J. ßemmetj,
once a member of"the Confederate States
Senate, responding in behalf, of the or¬
ganization'/ The addresses on the ooca-
eiou we publish elsewhere, and from
them may be seen the exact degree of
rancorous, vampire-life and wolfish ani¬
mosity to tho great heart of the nation
manifested nt this Confederate reuuiou
-for nooh it was. With au ex-Confede¬
rate Lieuteriaot-Geuerul presenting a
State flag to a regiment made np in
great part of the old Washiugtou Ar¬
tillery of Now Orleans, aud with an old
secession leader, a compeer of Slidell
and Benjamin, acknowledging the re¬
ceipt of the pelicau banner, we should
look for an immense outflow of rebel
gall; but, coming to the facts, hore is
Mr. Longstreet perfecting a State militia
organization "on the side of peace and
order,'* and Mr. Semmes responding in
behalf of such organization that its effort
is to "manifest zeal in tho performance
of present duties, irrespective of parties
or political considerations, and in op¬
position to sentimental emotions, gene¬
rated by past associations." Wo maybo wrong, but it seems thero might bu a
little more acccptuuoo of tho situation
here and a groat deal less venom than
thero waa in Congress thu other day,
when ont; mau roared for a hundred
rebel funeral^ aud another went raking
around British gibbets to know just, how
littlunmuesty to give.-New York World.

ADVENTURES OF A YOUNO IIUSUMAN*.-
Au adventurous young Irishman in Ore¬
gon gives tho following brief .-.ketch of
his doiugs in tho Pacific States:

"I have not been here quito a yeor,and seo what 1 have done: First, I wrote
poetry for a cheap monthly, at two dol¬
lars a column. This did not pay. I
then started a military company, and
was elected Captain, married au heiress,
aud became editor and part owuer of a
California daily paper, was made Presi¬
dent cf a Temperance Society and o

Poultry Associatiou. Sold out, bought
a shuro io a circus compauy, moved to¬
ward the Saudwioh Isluuds, mutinied on
tho way, lost ull the horses and ropes,and saved ouly 8100 out of the enter¬
prise. My wife died, and now 1 om
married a second time, aud living very
comfortably on a farm."

The levoling of un ancient Indian
mound near St. Louis, a few days since,
brought to light the bones of three races;
first, those of tho whites; sccoud, of tho
Indians, and last, ol thu ancient mound
builders. Tho mound was originally
forty feet iu height, oval in shape, ami
about 300 feot in length. About twenty
years ago, there was a house ou top of
lt, and a grave-yard on tho side. Prof.
Marsh, of Yule College, who was present
on the occasion of exhumation, secured
about thirty skulls of the mound build¬
ers, only one, however, in a perfect
state. Those wero found in two vaults,
ono a square structure, tho other of
erencent form, and both about fifty feet
across.

-

NORTH AND SOUTH.-Thero are true
meu, and mauy of them, even in Massa¬
chusetts. One of the very truest is
Hon. Georgo Lnnt, editor of tho Boston
Courier. Ho thus writes in a recent is¬
sue of his excellent journal
"When wo read the virulent, vindic¬

tive, uncalled for attacks upou General
Leo's character und motives by Kadioa]
writers and speakers, and know how
largely a spirit of personal animosity ex¬
isted at ttio North, prior to the war, und
contributed to its outbreak, it is no wou-
der that ho and his associates should
have felt reluotaut to continue our coun¬

trymen. "

Mark Twain writes tba following an
swer to a correspondent: "Young Au¬
thor-Yes, Agassiz does recommend
authors to eat fish, because tho phos¬
phorus in it makes bruins. So far you
ure correct. But I cm not help you ti
a decision about thc amount you need
to eat-at least, not with certainty, ll
tho specimen composition you send if
about your fair, usual uvernge, I shoulc
judge that perhaps a couple of windet
would bo all yon would want for till
present. Not the largest kind, but sim
ply good middling sized whales."
A young lady, of great pretensions

near Cincinnati, gave out last summei
that she was going to visit an aunt a
Detroit, and accompany her to Saratoga
but after a while it leaked out lhat sin
wont ns domestic in the family of i
Colonel in tho regular army. And re
ceutly, tho Colonel visited her at he
house, to look up sumo missing property
of his wife's, and found several boudna
dollars' worth ul rieh jewelry and cloth
ing iu her possession, which sho hui
.stolon.
A MODEL WIFE FOR A Toon MAN.-¿

Philadelphia despatch, dated the 20tl
iust., says: A woman in Fairmount, ci
Saturday night, gave birth to fuur chil
dren. Tho mother is a respectable wo

mau, in humble circumstances, fc-io t
now tho mottler of thirteen doloren
and has previously had three puns o

twins. Tho neighbors, very properlyhave made up a subscription in her bc
half.
A suit of thirteen years' litigatioi

ugaiust tho New York Central Bailroai
luis just been terminated at lloehéstei
Thu complainant lost his leg through in
juries sustained in crossing thu track, un
tho question was raised for the defouc
whet uer ho should not take all risks at
tendant upon his carelessness; $12,00
and costa were awarded him.
Tho dwelling of Mr. J. Mah tn, in Au

gusta, Ga., was destroyed by fire on th
morning of tho 25lh. The adjacon
dwelling, occupied by Messrs. D. & J
O'Connor, waa also partially injured.
South America has four full blown an

healthy organized revolutions in prc
gross.

INGENIÓOS 8tiuoaiANO.-Aningonioiio
method of smuggling has just been de¬
tected. io New York, io which emigrants
«fe iojpüeaced, bat wbetber knowingly
or not, does not appear. This fraudu¬
lent evasion of customs consistid io
sending to this country thousands of
dollars' worth of trainable silks and
Lyons velvetH, wbiob were brought from
Ireland in the boxes of tbe emigrants,
which were furnished with fulse bottoms,
in which the smuggled goods were
placed. Those goods wero first smug¬
gled iuto Ireland from Franco. The
boxes used in the smuggling operations
were made and sold to emigrants nt
reduced prices, by a large truuk manu¬
facturer of Belfast, and the silks were
doubtless placed in the false bottoms
before they were sold to thu emigrants.
Before starting for this couutry, tho
emigrants were recommended to go, on
their arrival in New Yoik, to certain
emigrants' boarding-houses, in West
street, and when they arrived there it
was a simple matter to remove tho smug¬
gled goods and replace tho false bot¬
toms. It is cstitnntod that the United
.Staten Government hus lost not less than
$250,000 in gold by this cheutiug of the
custom houso. Tho bnsiucss bus nlso
been carried on with Baltimore, it is
said. The goods thus smuggled, on

arriving iu Now York, were remove 1 to
t wo wholesale houses on Broadway, who
were thus enabled to std! hue bilks and
velvets at a low figure, very much under
the market rates.

GmiiS.-Thero aro two kinds of girl«.
One is the kind that appears host abroad
-the girls that are good for parties,
riilt*::, visits, balls, etc., and whoso chief
delight is in such things. The other is
the kind that appears best at home-
the girl« that ure useful and cheerful in
thu dining-room, sick-room, und ¡ill the
precincts of home. They differ widely
in character. One is ofleu . toniiuut ut
lr.,me-tho other u blessing; one is a
moth, consuming everything about her-
the other is a sunbeam, inspiring light
and gladness all uronud her putliwuy.
Thu right kind of education will modify
both, and unite the good qualities of
both.

The other day, tho front door of tho
Tribune ofiico had to bo closed for some
purpose, tin Horace wrote ou a piece of
paper, "Entrañen on Spruce street," nud
sent it dowu to tho mau who does the
painting of tho bulletins to bo copied.Thu man studied ovor Horuco's tracks all
the forenoon, and finally, in despair,
wrote, '.Editors on a Spree!" and posted
it up. Tho passers-by thought tho cir¬
cumstance was not unusual, but won¬
dered why it should be posted up BO con¬
spicuously.
By raising cotton, the Florida planters

got $15 for uu aero'a yield; by raising
Rugar cane, S393, with no more work or

responsibility.
Capt. Wm. Curry, an old citizen of

Charleston, und well known ns tho com-
niunler of the Wanderer, died ut tho
Mills Houso on the '26th.

Union Council No. 5, R. & S M.
A CONTINUED COMMUNICATION

of Union Council No. 5, lt. &, S. M., will
no held at Masonic Hall, TH18 (Thurs¬
day) EVENING, at 7 o'clock.

Members will conto prepared to pay their
du**s, aud elect officers for the ensuing year.
By order of tho T. I. O. M
Dec 21(1 O. E. MECUKN.

Just in Store,
0/\A POUNDS of MINCE MEAT,^UU 2(10 dozen EOOS,

200 pounds COUNTBY BUTTER, in
lumps. For sale bv
Dee 29 MONTEITH .V FIELDING.

Jnst come to hand, from the most
Fashionable Ladies' Shoe House in
Philadelphia, Ladies' BUXTON SAN¬
DAL BOOTS. Ladies' FOXED POLISH
BOOTS, Ladies' SIDE-LACE SERGE
GAITERS. J. MEIGHAN.
Doc 21» 1*

Columbia Male Academy,
Classical and Mathematical School.

HUGH 8. THOMPSON, Princi¬
pal, lustructor in Mathematics,
French and English Branches.
J. WOOD DAVIDSON, A. M.,

Instructor iu I,at in and Greek

JOHN T. McBRYDE, Assistant.
Tho exorcises will be resumed on MONDAY,

January 2, 1871. Pupils prepared for admis¬
sion into any College or University, or for tho
practical pursuits of lifo. Payments monthly,
in advaucu. For further particulars! apply to
the Principal, at tho Academy, or by letter.
Dee 29 __A_

Notice.
OFFICE OF CLERK OF COUNCIL.

AN election for CHIEF OF POLICE, to lil)
vacancy caused by resignation of Charles

Mn In km, will ho hold at regular mooting of
city Council, TUESDAY, January 3,1871.
Applications must he tiled with undersigned,

ami statu therein tho name of two responsible
sureties. By order of tho Citv Council.

WILLIAM J. E I'TER,
Dec 29 Clerk <>f Council.

Meat ! Meat ! ! Meat ! ! !
THOMAS W. POPE {informs tho

ipublic that tho best BEEF, PORK,
1UTTON and SAUSSAOE, in the
uarkot, can ho found at Stall No. 7.

invo mu a call. Doc 23 lino

THE RAFFLE
FOR tho magnificent Jowelry al my

Saloon, will como off on SATURDAY
EVENINO, December 31, at 8 o'clock.

Ail cilancos not paid for, will bo disposed of.
Duo28 O. DIEItCKH.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Í.IUIIT CARRIAGES,

OF tho LATEST DESIGN AND BEST
WORKMANSHIP, at unusually low prices,

at tho Repository, corner of Lady and Assem¬
bly streets. W. K. GREENFIELD.
Deo 28 0

Dividend No. 5.
CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK,

Or COLUHDIA, S. C., December 21, 1870.

IlHE Board ol Directors of this Bank havo
declared a DIVIDEND, of 6 por omit., on

its capital stock, out of tho profita for the our-
rent six months, payable on and after thoSOih
instant. W. B G ULICK,
Doo 22 Gt Caahier.

LETTER FBOK SENATOH VANCE.-Ex>
Oovoroor Yanco, of North Carolina, now
n United States Senator elect froni that
State, has written à letter, which has
been published in Washington, in rep!jto bertain accusations against him. He
declares that he acquiesces in and will
maintain all the legitimate results of the
war, and that he earnestly desires uuityand the perpetuity of the wholo country,
its prosperity and honor.
Last summer, a poor old clcrgymauand his housekeeper, to whom he had

bequeathed a legacy, wuro murdered nt
Chelsea, near London. A "nico point"hsB arisen in administering his estate.
The question is, which was murdered
first ? In the caso of tho servant dyingbefore the testator, her legacy would
havu lapsed, while iu tho othor event it
would fall to her legal representatives.
FUNERAL OE KIT BURNS.-The funeral

of Christopher Keybourn, better known
as Kit Barns, tho famous Water street
(Now York) rat-pit keeper, took place on
Friday. A New York papor says that
tho excitement in tho neighborhood of
Iiis house was most ititenso, and crowds
gathered around tho house for some timo
previous to the hour set for tho funeral.
Tho grand jury of tho Court of Oycrand Terminer, iu New York, have in¬

dicted the tnuutigers of tho city elevated
railroad for nuisance. Mayor Hall drew
ul* i ho indict ment.
A person being asked what, was incant

by the "realities of life," answered,
"Real estate, real money, and a real
good diuner, none of which could be
realized without real hard work."
A Swedish preacher, who studied thir¬

teen years at different colleges, is serving
a congregation at $350 a year. He sayshis wife « ;iu euri) twice as much by sew¬
ing as ho eau by preaching.
A few days since, u parly of fishermen

drove a school of black tish on shore,
inside of Cape Cod, which is said to
have realized Si),OOO.
What gives sound advice? An alarm

bell.

ANNUAL VIEETIIVO COLUMBIA GAS
Liunr COMPANY-The annual meet¬

ing of thu abovo named C'ompanv will take
place on THURSDAY. 2'Jth instant! (being the
last Thursday iu tho month, according to the
constitution,) at 12 o'clock, at tho office of
Seoreatry. JACOB LEVIN.
Dec '20 tuthl Sec'y Columbia (las Co.

NOTICE.-Tho ANNUAL SESSION of the
South Carolina Institution for tho Deal

and Dumb and tho Blind, located at Cedar
Spring, Spartaiiburg, S. C., begins on the so
cond WEDNESDAY in .lanuarv.

J. M. HÜGHSTON,Dec 22 th3 Superintendent.

DISSOLUTION-Tho lirni of SWYOE RT
A SENN, and R. D. BENN & CO., was

dissolved ou the 20th instant, by tho with¬
drawal of Mr. S. D. Swygert. It. h. Semi and
D. L. Senn will pay all dutnands against tho
ilrin; and all persona indebted, either by note
or opon acoount, will mako payment to "them.

lt. D. SENN.
S. D. SWYO EUT,
D. L. SENN.

NOTICE -Tho undersigned, having nur-
chascd tho entire int-rost of Mr. B. D.

Swygert in tho lato firms of Swygert A Benn,
and R. D. Senn A Co., will continuo tho
GENERAL GROCERY and also COMMISSION
RUS1NESS, at tho samo location, in tho name
ot lt. D. SENN A SON. All persons indebted
to tho old linn will please make prompt pay¬ment to us. R. D. dEN N A SON.
J)ecJ!K 13
WK H A VI-: THIS DAY Al'POINTEU

Mr. JOHN O. 8EEGEUS the sole Agent for
tho Bale of our WHISKIES in Columbia, S. C.

JOHN GIBSON'S SON A CO.
Pnil.AOEI.PntA. November 1!>. 1870 Dec 1

CAN AltY HIRDS-Another lot of
SMK'CANARY BIRDS, just received and for%g¿;aalo at tho FOLLOCK HOUSE.

Sl'KCIAL ATTENTION given to tho col¬
lodion of Commercial Paper, I meres:

un Stato ami Railroad Hoods and Stocks, and
Convokion of Stat'j Socurttiea, bv
Nov 23 Gmo D. GAM URIEL, Broker.

STOCKS, BONDS and COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMBRÍLL, Broker.
Nor 23 (Imo

ODD," "BETTEIt."' ..BEST."_Ncw
\JC brands Smoking Tobacco, to be ob¬

tained at tho POLLOCK HOUSE.
Doc 21

OLD BANK HILLS a.mi MUTILATED
CURRENCY bought and sold bv

Nov 23 (imo I). GAMURILL, Broker.

NOTICE.-rho undersigned have (orated a

Co-partnership, and will bo known as
E. W. SEÍBELS «V. CO. They represent some
of tho host FIRE and LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES in the United States.
Wo proposo to bo general Land Agents, and

will sell or purchase Real Estate anywhere in
Sonth Carolina, especially in Columbia. We
will prosecute claims before tho Legislature,and tho rouewal of lost bonds or othor papers.Persons wishing lo sell or buy Heal Estate
will do woll to communicate with us ut Colum¬
bia, Wo have several handsome places for
sale. Office at Mike lloko's Clothing Store.

E. W. S HIB ELS,
Dec2_ J. R. EZEi.L.

IfUNAL NOTICE.-I hereby give, notice' that I will apply to Hon. William Hutson
Wigg, Judge of I'robuto, at his nfllce, in Co¬
lumbia, oil 7th January, 1871, at 10 A. M , for
final discharge as Executor of esiato of Pri¬
scilla Thompson, deceased.
Dec Htia_ w. rr. BROWN

MfOR SALE Olt KENT, a small
KAUM, near tho city There is a good
dwelling boneo and all necessary out¬

buildings on the place. For particulars apply-
to MILTON LEVERETT._D. e ??) mt li

Fertilizers and Manures.

TO PLANTERS AND FARMERS A gene¬
ral agency is ostabhshed in Columbiu

for reliable and of acknowledged value. FER¬
TILIZERS and FERTILIZING MATERIAL.

I offer tho celebrated Stonewall Fertilizer.
Tho material is of Southern product-made
at Richmond, Va. English Dissolved Dunes
imported direct to Charleston. Bono Dust
and Ground Bones, Shell Limo, Land I'lastor,
Phnino, or Stable Manure concentrated. Call
and seo samplos at my Drug Store.
Nov 24 t E. H. li BINI rsn. Druggist

Christmas Goods.

LEMONS,Oranges,
Raisins,

Firo Crackers,
Citron,

Almonds,
Pecans,

Walnuts,
Filberts,

Brazil Nuts,
Choioo Wines, Scotoh Whiskey, Rye Whisk ¡es,
California Champagne, Otard Brandy. Jamai¬
ca Rum, Holland Oin, Ac, for salo at low
figures by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

8i;r;DEN DEATH.--Mr. Thomas Higgs,
au. Englishman, .lately arrived in this
city, died, yeáterday' morning,about 7
o'clock, under peculiar circumstances, in
the Balooo of Mr. Browner, between
Green and Medium streets. An inquest
was held by Coroner Coleman, and a
verdict was rendered that the deceaoed
oamo to his death from a superabundance
of wino.
POST OFFICE HOTJKS.-Northern mail

opens 4.30 P. M.; closes ll A. M.
Charleston and Greenville, open 4.80

P. M. ; close 5.30 A. M.
Western, opens J2.30 P. M.; closes

2.-15 P. M.
Charleston, evening, opens 8 A. M. ;

closes 6 P. M.
Ofiice opon Sundays from half-past

4 o'clock to half-past 5.

PHONIXIANA.-The price of singlo
copies of the PHONIX is Ove cents. If
carriers charge more it is a swindle. They
can bo obtaiued at that price at tho office.
Book and job printiug of every kind

attended to promptly at the PHONIX of¬
fice. Every variety of material on hand.
Tho Independent Fire Eugino Com¬

pany, lust night, accepted the proposi¬
tion of O.ptuin Silla, agent for the Silsby
Manufacturing Company, of a steam
fire engine on trial-to ho delivered in
this city within thirty days from dato.
Tho Committco ou Subscriptions will
immediately call npon the citizens for
their contributions.
Light lavender pants and Prince Albert

coats are said to be the thing. Subdued
mouse-colored kids, elongated boots,
champagne neck-ties and, brick tiles
make np the elegant suit, not forgetting
the important matter of parting the hair
strictly in tho middle. A thin pair of
legs and a diminutivo moustaohe and
cane add grace to an exquisitely fashion¬
able haruess.
Mince pies eau bo prepared in a short

time-Messrs. Monteith & Fielding have
the necessary ingredients ready mixed.
Wo have received from them a pan-full
of thc article.
The salo of city lots, advertised by Mr.

Monteith to come oft' to-day, haB been
postponed until Monday next.
Tho cold snap hus been followed by a

dull, raiuy spell-almost as unpleasant
as the former.
When-a young man complains bitterly

that a young lady has no heart, it is a

pretty certain sign that she at least has
his.
Oyster soup for lunch, this day, at ll

o'clock, at Pollock House.
A freight train ran off tho track below

Branchville, yesterday, and detained the
up Charleston train until after ll o'clock.
HOTEL ABRITAUS, December 28.-

Columbia Hotel-James Brown, C. Cun¬
ningham, Liverpool; S. C. Gilbert, H.
G. Mazyck, J. E. St. Arnaud, J. N. Mo-
Namel, li. C. Mauldue, Charleston; P.
Hm kc, L. J. Crino, T. F. Wessan and
wife, N. Y. ; Joseph Gales, N. C.; S. S.
Marshall, Greenville; M. Kidd, Texas;
J. LaSerre, Augusta; A. G. Teague, J.
E. Cox, Lu.; H. Huffer, D. C.; B. N.
Grit, Holmes, Ark.; W. McNultv, Doko,
S. C. ; W. Hill.

Nickerson House-C. W. Bradshaw,
C., G. & A. B. B. ; W. J. Kerr, Black-
stocks; U. Terry, liichmond; W. D.
Howers, Atlanta; S. T. Herrick, U. S. A.;
G. D. Chapman and wife, New York; P.
A. Holt, Florida; Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Rodgers, Augusta; H. J. Andrews, New
Orleans; T. R. Kline, Chester.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. J. Etter--Notice.
Monteith Sc Fielding-Eggs, tte.
Meeting Uuion Council No. 5.
J. Meigbau-Ladies' Boots.
H. S. Thompson-Malo Academy.
Monteith & Fielding-Auction.
COUGHS.-Thu mimbi in trat ion of medicinal

preparaticus in tho form of a lozenge ia of all
moiled th« mont cligiblu and convenient, wore
especially aa regards a Cough Remedy."biiowN's BRONCHIAL Tandan, or Cough
Lozenges, allay irritation which induces
coughing, giving instant relief in Bronchitis.
JloarHiiiL-BH, inlluenza, and Consumptive and
Asthmatic complaint H. D 29 1

"Ii'« rutty curia,"said Mr». Partington to
Iko, while ro; ding about the impending war
iu Kurope, "that tho liollerhoru creates such
an ado tn Yurrup, when it's «ich a common
disease among tho cattle in Amer ky." The
old linly, having delivered herself of tho
above, Took a dose, of Liri'MAN's G UKAT GEE-
MAN BlTTKitH lo cheer her depressed «pi iii«,
and renamed lier knitting.
Lippman n Bittern are for aale by all drug¬

gist* and dealer«. Dopot in Colombia. H. C.,
at GKIUKU A MOQIIEOOU'B. Druggists, ti 18

Fresh Eggs.
A f\i\ DOZ FRESH EGGS, for sale by¿fcl f\ f Di O 21 E. HOPE.

Bargains in Clothing at HOKK'S.
Received To-Day.
ONE COOP OF FOWLS,
150 dozen KG GS,' Jj ^ On hand, Oranges, Pineapples,

Kin,ai.aa. Linien«, Malaga and Almona
Grape», Baldwin Apples, etc.

VV\ D. SCIIOENBEItG,
Corner Washington and Assembly streets.
Dre 24

_"

Rocking Horses, Etc.

KRIS (CHINOLE has arrived at M. II. Bör¬
ry*» Furniture Warerooinu, with a supply

ot isit E BOCKING BOUSES. Seo thom, hy
all moans.

ALBO.
A largo lot of FURNITURE, just rocoived.
Dee. 24_
Norfolk oysters, $1.50 per gallon, ut

tho POLLOCK HOUSE.


